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Socrates Snooks, a Lord of Creation,
A second time entered the !marriage relation;
Xantippe Caloric accepted his hand,
They thought him the happieit Mau in the land. .
Lsre the, first waning honey-moon passed o'er his

, .head, • -
One morning toXantippe, Socrates saA,—
I think. fora man of my standing in-life, • •
Teas nOuse is too small, as I now have:a wife.

"So, a, early as possible, Carpettter Cary
Shall widen my house, my barn, and my dairy.
D. Socrates, deary. Xentippe
I hate to heareverythiag rulgarlysttr .d.
Whenever a gentleman speaks to hisbride,
He ought to_say " our "—no pronoun beside; •
So. whenever you talk of your chattels again,
Say our dairy, our cow-yard, and our pigpen.

With your leave, Mrs Sno3Ls, I will _talk as
please,-

speak of my horses, inY garden, my trees. •
Say our, the lady cried out in a rage;
I won't, Mrs. Snooks, though'von ask me an age.

0 woman, though only a piceC of man's rib,
If the story in Genesis tells nota fib,
It your naughty companion e'er quarrel with you,
Yon frequently,proveihe best Man of the two

In the followingca Le writcrtainly true,
The love,y Xantippe jU,t pulled off' her shoe,
And laying about her on ail sides at randoth.
The adage was yenned "nil desperandUM
For Socrates 5n00k..., after try:ing in vain
To ward off the blows wh;ch:pattered like rain,
Believing that —valor's best part was discretion,"
Crept under the bed like a terrified Hes,ian.
But the dauntless Xantippe; Hitt one whit afraid, '

Converted the siege into a blockade;
And when Socrates cried, wearisome here.
She sweetly replied, 'Say "our: my dear.
At-length, when he'd rca.oned the thing in his pate,
He concluded 'Ewes uselesi tO strirc against fate,
And then like a tortoise preluding his head,
Said, "May we crnne out Cron under our bed
"Abe," said-his wife. "Mr -Socrates 'Snooks,
Isee you accede to my terms. by your Icoks;
I'll let you come out, and' from this happy hour,
11 only obey me, never look sour "

the next Sunday. ere going to church.
He chanced for a pair of clean trow,ers to search.
Haring foundthem, he asked. with a few nervous

twitches,
My dear,' may we put on our new linenbreeches?

it 111017.

2:27" HORRIBLY. .Ve once heard a
very laughable joke which a hen pecked hus-
band got upon his :Vlrs. Caudle. He had
borne her railing.for4nany a long year, till
one morning while she was blustering away
about the wood, sho-rt potatoes, flour, &-c.,
he remarked very pathetically
'f"-Jerusb, I had a dream last night, a very

queer one-, and it gives the some uneasiness.
I dreamed that I was taken sick and died!'

" Well,•if ;vas no More.than thati" said
Je:ush, "I wish it been more than a
dream,"

But that is not all,"said the husband. "I
went to hell, and when I got there, inquired
of one of the imps for the old devil himself,
and waa,shown into presence. The old fel-
low recognized me at; once, and said he,
"have-you come here, to stay 1" I .told him
I had. "Well I can't have you here," said
he."for if,you. stay, when Je:ush dies she'll
come, and then hell Will be in an uproar all
the time !"

Soon after the completion of the narrative
of the dream, therecame a shower of culi-
nary utensils abouCthe poor fellow's brad,
which made him übliged to seek quarters
elsewhere, till his Jezebel's wrath had sub-
sided.

Tj. AN UNBELIETiF..-A Dtitch widower,
out west, whose better half departed on the
long journey to the aPitit land some twelve
months agooleterinined, the other day, to
consult the ' Rappers,' l and endeavor to ob-
raft, spiritual communication, feeling anxious
respecting the future State of his wife.—
These rappers,' be it known, were nut the
genuine mediums,'-bUt of a bogus kind—-
adventurers eudearbring to reap a harvest
out of the late mysterious developements.—
After the usual cdrenionies,_ the spirit of
Mrs. Hautiti ' manifested its willingness to

converse with her disconsolate spouse.
dat you, ..:)Irs'.l-lauutz 7 inquired the

Dutchman.
' Yes dearest, it i your own wife, who—'

You lie, you taMtevil, of a ghost,'-inter-
rupted Hauntz. starting from his seat,_.' mine
frau speak nutting bitt. Deitch, and she never
said • mares! ' in 14r,' life. dt was always

Hauntz, vou liefror Hauntz, you tirty
schamp!' and the butchman hobbled from
the room well satisfied. that the rapping spir-
its' were all humbug land that he was safe
from any further'e:pthmunication with his
shrewish frau on thisearth.

.Da-PLAIN Ex osri-roN.—A schoolboy down
es,st wasreading alducl in the Old Testament
when coming to th'e phrase. " making the
waste places glad," lie" was asked by the. ped-
agogue what it Meant ? The youngster
paused—scratched bi head—hut eJuld gfte
no ans\ver, when, up jumped a most preco-
cious urchin, and cried out : -t‘ I know what
it means, I. i:taster. It means hugging the
girls ; for Tom Ross is "allers .huggin"em
round the waist. arid it makes 'ern as glad
as can . be."

. .

[l7. ADVICE G.Ii.ATIS.—Mien you visit a
young lady in a house %warmed br hot air
from a furnace in the basement, as soon as
the conversation c6es.to be general, throw

. a mat or rug.over llle •• Register C. 'other-
wise the kitchen rcraid Will have the 6euefit
(TYour:fuolish speeches to retail to. her
aids ; or percitance'an anxious parent may
inclitre to avail hirbs'elf of the advantages of
this -modern cyhi4u,ring gallery. Being a
bachelor of experience, wi• speak by eurd on .
this matter.

r''" A TOAsT.-Aire's a health to all thos.e
that we love, and a health to all those that
love us, and a health to all them that love
those that we love, and a health to all them
that-love those that love ns: includink. theman who formerly was acquainted with a
man who once kriew a: man ( not the - one
that we knew) that used. to know a man
whom we were some time since very well
acquainted with

lIIIE

7.7 THE FOLLOW/NG orders were given by
theCaptain of a v.;es:ern ste3paboat,when shewas about to engage in a with another
boat; "Rosin up, char, and tell the engi-
neer to shut down the safety valve ! Give
her goes. Geotlernen who haven't stepped
up to the captain's -office and settled, willplease retire to the ladies' ;cabin till we pass
that boat or bust. Fire up !"

[Oft Soxs years ago there was a young
English nobleman at Washington, who had
not much 12;ains,.but a vast number of titles.Several ladies..were one evening mentioningthe-number of titles. D-A'lle itLord Viscountso audAto,-Baron of such a court," tke. Mylair friends,' said Lieut. L., 44 you hare omit-ted one tide, he is Barren ofIntellect

ME. REYoralsolte:Member for Dub-
said,that Cardinal Wiseman 't waslborn of Irish parents, in Seville, to Spain

he lived there until he was seven years old,and after that visited his own native country'of Waterford."

o:7"Gtortov CoLvtAs. getting out of ahackney coach Otte eight, gave the driver a
" This is a bad shilling sir," saidthe-driver: " Then it is all right," -SaidGeorge, with his inimatable chuckle, is it isall right ; yours is a bad coach."

"'TIS SAM that absence conquers.love, butI believe it not," ai4the loafer said when be'lookedinto the empty rum jug.

. a:M•Crarostri.—Graes taken from thepath of rectitude,

NEW WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

CORNER OF CF.JI-FRE AND MARKET STS.
POTTSVILS.

subscribers invite the attention of the public
1 e the very extensive assortment of Goods, con-

slating of
GENTLEMEN'S. CalfStitched, Fudged and Pegged

Boots, Calf and Kip, doable soled Sewed and Peg-
ged Boots, Water ProofBoma Sewed and Pegged,
from el to t4; New England and Philadelphia man-
nfectured Coarse Boote,ln great variety,...constant-
ly on hand; Cloth and Lasting Gaiter Boots, and
Congress Gaiters, Calf-Nolifiers, Oregon Ties,and
Sewed and Pegged Monroes.

MINERS' Boots and Monroe' of first quality, at
low prices.

BOVA' and Youths' Boots and Monroeseoure canine.
LA DTS' French and English Lasting Gaiter Boots,

Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Bootees, French Mor-
,'-rocco, Calfskin and Goat Batees, French Morocco,

Rid welt and pump spring Baulkingand Jelrersons,
French Morrocco and Kid Tuntronuals, from 50 eta.
to $1; Mew England Bonteesa hd Shoes nfall kinds
cheap.

MISSES' and-Childrens•Bootees and Shoes. a large,
asortment suitable for this market, constanily on
hand. vo, •

•GUM Elastic. Shoes.
Our stork offium Elastic Shoes are ofthe best man-

ufacturg* articles the country can afford. Ladles and
Gentlemen would do well In call and provide them•
selves with good Gum Shoes, the best preventative
vet discovered ofColds Coughs and Consumption.
TRUNES, Carpet Bags and Vallee,.

The Travelling •communtty will find us quell sup:
plied u ith tfie abore atticied which we will sell at
moderate prices.

Roots and Shoes, msde and repaired to nrdei
TERMS CASH
Dec. 15, 1849, 4P-ly

rartaxmc Rubber Diacbixte BELTING.
THE EXPERIENCE OF THE LAST 4 YEARS
1 has gained lot this Belting the confidence of the ,

commniers ; this, together with the (act that great im-
provements have been made in the quality, warrants
the manufacturers, in aoeerting it to be superior to
leather or any thing else, for ail open Bells, -(more es-
pecially beavl or main Belie,) for the follr•wingreason.:
• 1. The perfect elliality of width end thiekneaschiell
it will retain.

2. No danger of hear under 3O degrees Fahn-nbeit
injures, it, and It remains flexible in any degree of cold.

3. It is of vest strength and durability, does not
rip on the pulltea,, consequently a gain br power la ob-
tained, and %hen adjusted to tnachiort y, does not re-
quire 'iteration, an in the cane with leather, or any
other.

4. In 41-itie Belting the (CM to much below that At
leather or any other.

A large assortment Piscrqs on hand, and furnished
of Risen lengths, at shortest nailer..

MACHINE BELTINC.
A trete of prices, by the piece of 100Yew long

;rich 3.ply per Toni I 1eents, 4-ply 13 rent,.

=a

bo •• - 97 -

~,,,

8 • - L65 -

95 -
•• 1,18

1.05 .. .: 1,30 ,' -

WATER ungr.
Inc!:, per font 22 cetild

90 "

CM

For irate, at t'actnn• price,, h! B. BANN &N.
Acent; for the Mannfacitirent

AlaSteam Packing of ! to I loth thirk i'ar
sprlnt CraWater Ilt3mt.

April 1, ISSI 15—

REIVITITANCES so the OLD COUNTRY.
rrTIIE StS'IISCRIREE RAVING MADE ',Arrange-
; triento irt\various parte of Ireland and St.olland,

and WI!h M7, SPOONER, ATWOOD .k CO., Ran-
kers, London, Is prepared to draw Sight Bahr from
One Pound Ric line to any amount required, payable
in all parts of England, Ireland, tlentiand and.Watee.

Persons remittlpg Five hollar,4 to the Pound in par
(knife, with the nhtne of the perfoo who is to draw
the monry, a bill \for the amount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will b returned.

CDneili9ll4l made h an parts of Ditape, and For.eign Dilht of Exchaner cashed-
.). I'.\SIII3RWIN, Pottsville, Pa.

• !-tt]nn. MI..,„ ,

nsu AND PROVISION STORM
ri T. WILSON. No. 8, South Vt"ater Street,l'hila-
%J.. ilelphia, would respeetfully inform the Merch-

ants of Schuylkill and the adjoining counties, that iu
connertion with a general Commissirin business, be
keeps militantly on kand, a complete assortment of
Fish and Provisions. cohsistln ein part of
Mackerel: Cbeeae, \ Butter,
Salmon. Beef, \ Hams,
Herring, Pork, \ Side*,
Codfish, Lard. -

\ Shoulders, att.
eft-Charles T. Norton, of ttiiplacY. acts as Sales-

man for this concern, and invites her friends - to tall.
SOorders promptly attended to.

L. T2',,WILSON,
No. 8 South Water Street.

Sept 7; ISSO 'SS-3mo
CLOTHING, Wholesale and RETAIL,

Rt the Phila. Wardrobe, S. E. Ce.r...llarket* lith Sts,
/ ILOIIIING FASHIONABLY CUT AN WELL

P. R. Mcliellle, & Co., incite ih atten-
tion of Wholesale and Retail Buyers, to their'exten-
sive and rompletc stock of Spring and StIMICer. Clo-
'thing comprising every variety of style that-can be

• prodticed. Our aim is to please and accommodate
-all; and in order to dothis, we manufactureClothing
at almost every price.

Sailing for Cash only enabies its to otter Clothing
at a ter} triflingadvance.flur motto in, Small Profits and Quick Sit lea.We arc confident that an exaMinatiun by you is all
that is necessary to confirm what we say, and secureyour custom. P. R. McNeille & Co.Southeast Corner Market and Sixth Streets.

March lb, 1831. 11-tf.

For the Cure of
corm's, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROEP, ASTHMA, 4ND

CONSUMPTION.
Among the ntimerotia discoverie. Science hasMade in thia generation to facilitate the business ofI itfe—lnerease its comment, and even prolong theterm of human existenCe, none can be named ofmorereal satire to mankind, than thiscontribution of Cheat-

, tatty to the Healing An. A vast trial of ice virtues
• throughout leis broad country, has proven beyond apooh:, that no medicine or rombiottlon of medicinesyet known, can •urely control and titre the non-roue varieties of ,polmonaty disease which haveI hitherto swept Dora our jirddit thousands and thane.ands every year. Indera,„there Is now abundant rea--1 son to believe a Remedy has at length been foundWhich ran. be relied on to cure the most dangerous
affections 01 the loop. Oar apace bete will not per-
mitmit 114 to publish any proportion of the cures Affectedby Its use, but we would present the following opts-

' lolls of eminent men, and refer further enocury to thetitcellar which the Agent below named, will alwaysbe pleased to furnish free, wherein are full pirtirulars,and indisputable proof of these facts.
From the President of Amherst College, the celebra-ted Professor HITCHCOCK.

• **James C. Ayer—Sir: I have ,used your CarersI prettiest in my own case of deer.-seated Bronchitis.I and ern satisfied front its chemical constitution,thatltil an admirable compound for the relief oflarynglaland bronchial di!!4coltiev. If my opinion as to.lts sit-perfor character can be of any service, you ate at lib-erty to use it as you think proper.
RD COFrom the wWeisEDWA celebrated PofesHsor SILLIMAN.D M.

. 1..1. Is.. Profesaot Cbenatatry. Mineralogy.,die., Yale College, Member of the 'l.ll.Med. Pilaffs. and Ficlentific Societies of
. America and-Europe."I decor the Cherry,Pectaral an admirable crunpo-'Mon fioni some of the belt articles in the MiteriarMedics, and a very effective remedy for the class ofdb.easee it Is intended to cure."

Maj. PATTiSNew Havre. Ct., Nov. 1849.ON, ent of R. C. Senatestate' he has used theChePresidrry Pecto theral with wonderful success, to cure en Inflammation ofthe longs.From one of the first Physicians in Maine.
• iia co, Me.. April 28, 1849.Dr J. C. Ayer. Lowell—ar Rh,r 1 am constantlyusing your Cherry Peelers! in my practice, and prefer:it in any othermedicine for pulmonary complaints.—From observation of manyrevere eases, I am MIT/inc-ed it will cute coughs, colds, and diseases or the lung.;that have put to defiance all other remedies.I invariably recommend its use in cc sea of consump-tion, and consider It much the best remedy known forthat disease. Respectfully yours,

1. S. CUSHMANM. 1).Prepared and sold by JAS. C. AVER, Practical Che-mist, Lowell,-Mass.
Hold in Pottsrills, by JOHN C. BROWN; Mates-ins, .1.11. FALLS and Druggists genemllyApril 5. 1951 144 m

CCOPYBoons, MEMORANDA 116019. &e.„In grantities, for sale wholesale and retail, at thesubscribet's Blankttook Manufactory. Pottsville. atPhiladelphia wholesale pares. Encourage bowiemanufactures. if you want to support the. Reston—-that's the doettine. B. -BANNAN,Boohiellsr, Publisher and:Manelltetater.Sept V, ISM SO

'encourage Rome Manttrictutes' If\you want to
support the Iteglon.7thet'a , the . dostrtue!"—Bere
Muss. ,

=MEM11110CIMLIM; FZEIZCLair,
AND sTwm.NvAitg merwfAurojty.

rtillE PROPRIETOR or Tfit4 mANEFACTORY.
neat Prekville, in Sehuili.lll, county., Pa. re-

spectfully solicits entions; of ihe aurrnuodlnatore,
keepers for the ankles of htemanuracture, where hi.
°Tem asap's/ to amp made eise,where.:;and lower
price than the trade•nC *hie riipen Have ever \yet '
bought. They consist: .lif.Part of Rockingham-ware,
Ulz : Pitchers, Coffee,Pnak Tea-Pots, Sugar-Bowls,
Creams Fruit-Plate!, fiplttoima, &c.. Act.
ErroNewAnn, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING, MAIMS.

•

, •• • ;Nappies
; Ple

•••'; • •• Vegetable
" ' •• ; Baking Plate,. &e.

Also, Yellow Rioneware; ("Anger and Rout Bret_ Doi-
tles, Jugs,Pltcheri, Bowls. 'reserve, Jelly and Pick-
lingJan; Jelly and CakeMoulds, Samna, Gwen, and;
Chambers, and generally every article ma nufertured.-
lis also, manufactures to Oiler the follow"ing:

Fire Brirks or any shape or size t
stove Cylinder. andLining. ofatli patterns ;

Fine and Floorins Titer ;' \ , ~ .
And, Key and Wedge; Orieki ;,-

Oven, Arch and Floor Tiles. &e., &c.
0 Orders for the above are reapectffilly solicited.
(nice and Show Ware.roorn (Wholesald only) in

SilVeryerraee Ktillditla,Centre: atreet, Pottsville.
F. HODM4OI4;, Agent. PottsvlllP.

47-tf
,

Nth. 23, 1850
—1111.11233,9—.fire Proof PAM.

FROM OHIO
Subscribers have Jun received z further sup-

ply of this Einemlax and raluab substance. In
addition to the ;date" eolnr, they have 'a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand stone now In
use, and so mach admired for the front of buildings •Its principal ingredients eresilica, alumina: and pro-
toxide of iron, which In the opinion -6f 'moil& mon
'satisfactorily accounts: fort its fire-proof natur,e—the
two formersqbatances being DOll-e011(111C10f11, and the
latter Wino as a cement.to bind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For use it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the sane al ordinary past, to stood
Iron, tin. xlacrcanvasi, paper,A.c. It hirdena'gradu
ally ILO becomes Ere-proof. It Is pant:Marty snip
ble for roofs ofbuildings:eleamboat a id ear-decks,
railroad bridges,fences, An: A more° tted with the
article Is equal to oneofslate, at a vast saving ofex
pease.

Speelmene way be seen ht the=olllee ;I' the *abater'hers. HARRISON, BROTIURS & Co.,
No_ 93¢ Sewn Ptont St., Philaila.

twit 12. 1t448. 17-tf

imranntifTzatrarrazi! •
rriF: SUBSCRIBERS WOULD MOST RESPECT-
I fully inform the public, that they are now prepar-

ed to manufacture all kinds of either White Pine,
Yellow 'Pine of hemlock lansber, Plastering Lath .or
Pickets, at their saw Nitta, in Rush township.
Schuylkill county. about :9 miles from Tamaqua.—
They hop., by selling at fair prices anda disposition
to render satisfaction to ill who may have dealings
with them,-to merit a liberal share of

All orders thankfully received and speedily ercim-
ted. They will contract fur delivering lumberat any
station along the Readitig Railroad or Schuylkill
Canal.

Persons wishing inforMation respecting the prices
of lumber, will please address Franklin C. Smith,
Agent, Tamaqua. or thel iinder4igned at Pottstown.Montgomery county

! BMITH & MINTZER
4-emJan. 23. 1251

New Steam Saw MM.
'I,IIE SCBSCRIBE.R HAVING ERECTED AND

put into °aeration an frit enßice Steam Saw Mill.
ai the head of Silver Creek, on a Intge tract of the
best timber land in Schuylkill County—he is prepar-
ed to furnish sawed timber of all 1.12P13, including
Props for Mines, &c., at the shortest notice. Confi-
dent that his superior advantages will enable hint to
sell his Lumber at lower gates, than time of any otherestablishment ip this section—he respectfully solicits
the attention of his friends and the public generally,
assured that a trial only 13 necessary to secure their
patronage. Persons desiring Lumber, will apply to
the subscriber'it Pottsville, twin his Agentat am tdill

lumbar delivered at any point . .
JOHN TEMPLE

33.1 yAnguat'l7, 1540

FIRE INStMLINCE, CULTUDEN, N.i
THE ETNA INSURANCE of Hartford. Con-

necticut, nod the PROTECTION INSURAN(tE
COSI?ANIE.I3 of Hartford. Conneetimit.

jAma kpEsemst. AT CAMDEN, NEW JER.
I 1 Aer, oppoicite Philartalnhla. ateprepared to Insure
IPProred risks, tiatnai 10iii or damage by Flat ;
arming others interesting to.Schuyiklll county„Pa.,
are the vartnue colliery establishments. which the
shove Companies insure et moderate premiums.

The Policies taken by the following highly respect-
able ronteinse will rerVe to chow the confidence of
the assured in these Companies, and the (claimable
rate.; charged They are Melmis. P.Tyler lk. en., JohnTucker, 'Eoq Messrs. Rogers. Sinotekson & 'Co ,While, Steven* & Co., lend miters. Applieritrona are
to be oddreared to the Undersigned. at his offire In
Canden, N. 3. with plans and decciptions of thed.:,iire4 1,, be itt,trerl.

.1. sl wmnirr. agent & P.l. Co.
rehrtiary,i..lB.sl. 5-3rn

~i#~''s~~y~•~
Inc FRANKLIPi- FIRE. INSURANCE COMPANY

, . or PHILADELPHIA.()FUJI:F. No 1631Inae tigiii;iroet, neat Firth Bt.
Chattea N. Banchrr, George W. Bichardi
Thoniaa Hart. Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner,-. Adolphe E. Borle,
Samuel Grain. O&M S. Brown,. .
Jacob .R. Smith. Morris Patterson,Continue to, make Insurance, permanent or limited

ear every description ofproperty, in Lawn and couutty
at rate,. as low as are consistent with security,

The Company have 4eserved a large ContingentFund, which with tbeit;Capttal and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection :o the saluted:

The assets of the CoMpany nn January Ist. 1849, AA
pltnli<ll.l/ agreeably to f an Act of Assembly. were as
follows,
Mortgages 5a90,555. 65 Storks. 51,553 25Real Estate, 108 354:20 rash. &c., 45,157 87Temporary, . .

Loans, 125,459100 #1,220,09; '67
Since' their incorporatiati, a period of eighteen

Years. they huePaid nnwanls ofdoe million Eno hlsa-dred thostand dollars„,losses by tire, thereby etrord•
ing evidence of the advantages of Insurance, as wellas the. ability and dtspOsltion to meet with prompt-ness, all liabilities. t

CHARLES N. BANCRER. President.CHARLES H. RANCEER, Secretary.
The anbscrthnr has peen appotnled agent for theabove mentioned institutton..and is note prepared to

make insurance, on evilly description or property, atOw lowest rates!. • ANDREW RITSSRI„ Agent
PottpiAlle, Jan11,1641 2-!f

LIFT INSOILINCE.
I': GIRARD LIFE DisilltANCE, ANtiUITTa:: and Trust Company, ofPhiladelphls. Office No.132 Chesnut Street, Capital, $300,000. charter per-pc, Conk (nue to make ineuranc PR eion themost fa vonblr pruz:.. . .
The capital hninp, paid upand withtUrge and constantly; inrn•a•lng reserved fund, of-

eft% a perfect security to the incur d.
The premium,' may be ciTild yearly, half yearly, or
the Company add BON rai periodically to the In-suranrea forlife. The first donne, appropriated InDetember,lB4.l, at.d the second Bonita in December,

1049.atnoont to an addition ofV42 50 to ever,' 81000(mowed under the oldest policies, making 81202 50which willhe paid when It ahall become a claim, Inawed rif Coon originhlly Insured; the next oldestamount to SIM 50; the neat In :le to *1512 50 forevery *lOOO ; the others in the same proportion ac.
cording to theamount. and time of standing; whichaddition., make an average of mote than BO per cent.upon the premium,. paid, Without increasing the an_//11:11; prennum.

The follow
eater

hg are 4 fra, eNample6 fihm ibe Re-

Policy

Ico 55
" 69

\ "276s " 333
\ 4Lc

Ain't of policy and
Sum 'Bonus or'bonuri tube inerosdInsured. addition. by future aditlonn.

$l.OOO $252 50 $ I,'-'52 . 50
2500 656 25 3,156 25
2000 4/5 2,435. 00
5000 JlB7 50 6,187 50
&c. &c. &.c.

Pamphlet* containing tables of rates and egidana-tions:form*ot npplication ; and further informationcart hell Mat the office.
. B. W.RICHARDS, Presidentbuns' F.\,,lamge, Actuary.

The'sni*riber is Agent for the above tonipriny inSchuylkill Tounty. and will effect I neuraneta, andewe all neret3ary inflinnition on the subject.
\ , D. HANNAN.dune 29, ISO • 28..1y

.
,

_______.,__,__2iii KNok_ _ _____.a.NOX INSURANCE COMPANY.:CAPITAL '5T0CK...4200,000.
FIRE. Nutitilsq!: !AND LIFE !NATI:W.IOE.

o,tli't ea It are'. Strrrt, an Weser' Rent 16,e,
VisciiiNks. INDIAN*.

rMO Companyhaying been drily organized. and
1 ten per rent. pal in on the capital stock auhstri-bed, and balance xecttr'ed hy mortgage on Real Estateand by personal guarantee, are now prepareddo effectItiour.inee against Lora Or Damage by lire, on dad-ings, Merchandtv.,:)fischtrery, Mills, Stanufketorles,and all deNcripttury: at pnoperty; allo merrhandlztand knduee to the (nurse ix( inland transportailon.—

the risks 4' the reas,-.1.e , 4. '.e.• also, the Hulls ofSteamboats, and mini Veloiels;and upon the live. ofIndividuals going to'CallfOrnia. The ratea.,of pre.axiom will he en tow is-thol, ntany other RESPONSI-
aLE Company. ,

All losse,sltherally adjusted, and promptly paid.Thoisioek ofthis Company la held eUitirely in the NVest,arid controlled by western men, ant( in no way con-nri.ted with N PM, York.
DIRECTORcI:lion. R. N. CARMAN, VincennesWrzzraar I. Mogan, , do , •

JNO. W. MADDOX,. do .
JACOB PEA, d.) •
SA 21A'EL IVIIE, , do :- \

Pmts P. Battasie, Fort WaYlll., Indians `ZTacoma,' T. Bennernar, Lafayitte. doWaLzrn W. Eant.Y, Terre-Haute, doBeanie D. Awe. Evansville. A.Sitcom BOTIMILTF., Jer•rinnVille iWILOAM flCaltEß, doLEVI Beaaae. de \,Jamgs littnwin, do SR. N. CARNAN, President.
• ~ iirmos ,ftrrnoirg.Vire Pesident. s'C. M. ALLEN, fIOCTPUIty. ~

W. J. ESEIID. teß2l.lref.Short Life and California OaksHtaken at this agencyet Pura rater.
JOHN tn. C. MARTIN:AgentDer 29, Mg. 52-tt

CT YOURSELVES.
'TIRE Detawars 'Mania!Safety Insurance Company.A —Office North Room of the Etrhange, Third At.,

FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, Merchandise andother property in Tares and Cesar's., insured agalnatordsmage by Err at the lowest rate ofPrenamm.MARINEINSURANCE.—They alto insure Vessels.Cargoes.and Freights, foreign or coastwise under openor special policies, meths assured madesire.ILA AND TRANSPORTATION .—They also Insuremerchandise transported by Wagons, RailrOad CIIIR,Canal Boats and Steamboats, no rivers andlahes, onthe most liberal terms.
DIRECTORS.

•. Joseph H. Seal, James C. Hand:
. Edmund A. Bonder. Thenphilue Paulding.Jam C. Davis,. IL Jones Brooke,Rotten Barton, Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,Samuel Edwards, George Serell.fGeo. G. Leiner., Spencer Mrßrain

• , EdwardParlington, CharlesKelly,Isaac R. Davis'J. G. Johnson,
' VI/1111am Folwell, William Hay,
. John Newlin;' Dr. EL Thomas,;•
. Dr. U. M. Huston, John Sellers,
' William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,D. T. Morgan,' Wm.Bagatey.WILLIAM, MARTIN President.Merman S. ?imam, Becrelliff.The subacriberhavinpreparedtagent for theabove Company, is now o, make Insuranceon all.descriptions ofproperty on the mast liberalterms. Apply at G. 11. Pons' *Mee. Morris' Additionor at my house in MarketStreet, Ponsynk.'

A, M. MArDONALD
4d4y

ater.rultro
of SliverCombs. which -

Nov 11. 1849

Dee. 14,1E50
BEALITIPEL ARTICLE•In be sold low:by \BRADY & ELLIOTT.

THE MINERSJOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADViRTISER.
DANTLEMS PAM= - am=

P. 1V..-laltialltl4 8- 4 00.e.
(gar ant.tswien set 1131...1.)

Gemara,Passage ;Thi,Forsign, ziachwieer Ofcu.
P. W. BTIL.Nr.ft & co., 83 eIoIITLI

STREET; New Tork:93and 38LEwits• ..
-r....;, wll42F.Elotataft- ISI NORTH-SECOND

- - -1,, STREET 'Phtladelistda. gd GR&VIER• Ao.li i‘I -, i -.e, -..- STREET. New Orleans.
1 P- W. MIMES & CO., IS WATER-
-11,00 ROAD. Liverpool. IS EDEN QUAY, MAIM. .

I FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASsAGE FROM
1 - Great Britain and Ireland.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1451.—The subscribers
, hese to informthe public throughout the UnitedStates
l' nil Canadas, that they have completed their ants nye.

Manta for the year 1851. -Persons tending for their
friends, or these retarningto the " Old Country."will
And It their interest to select our several magnificent

, ani\ welLknown Men of: Packets, selling as below,
for their conveyance NO expensehas been spied to

I have E'migrants madecomfonable during the voyage.
[ All pa enters engaged with ns wit! be shipped under

the sueetintendence (If ous,own Firm ;—being the
OldestEstablished shaman extensive in the Trade,

'and wltiferich unequalled arrangements, Emigrants
will meet \-ith Utilities from u?, that 'soother House
COO furnish \We can cOnfidenttrassert, without fear
of contradiction, that of the hundreds of Thousands
sent out by OS during the lait "Twenty-six Tears,"
not one has hadjast cause ofcomplaint.

All ear segagenieete TYIplainly anted, end want
Made ars strictly starred lc 44 The undermentioned
VeSeels conlprise our Lite, of Liverpool Packets: •

THE "SWALLOW TAIL LINE,"SAILS FROM
New York on the 6th and Slat. and horn Liverpool nn
the 6th and 21st ofevery month, comprise.

The CON STITUTLON, Capt. John Britain;
" QUEEN OF THE WEST, " F. H. ilallet;

LIVERPOOL. ' " J Gordon; -

•• ASHBURTON. - " J. McWilliams;
" NEW WORLD. - "E. Knight;
" ALBERT GALI.ATIN. " 3. A. Delano;

NEW SHIP.-

coNsTANTINE. " R. L. Aunting.
THE •.-RED STAR LINE,'' SAILS FROM NEW

York 111 h and from Liverpool 26th everymonth, are
The CONSTELLATION. Capt. W. W. Allen;

" WATERLOO, '• F. Harvey;
" WEST POINT. " F. C. Allen;
" UNDERWRITER. - " T. Shipley.

THE "DRAMATIC LINE." SAILS FROM NEW
York 26th. and from Liverpool 11th every month, ate

The ROS"IUS, Captain 3. Shoppy ;
" SIDDONS. " E, Hewes;
" GARRICK, " P. R. Adams;

HENRY CLAY. " F. M. French.
The following comprise mir "AMERICAN," and

1" SAINT GEORGE'S LiNE PACKETS." sailing
rum New York and Liverpool every five days: The
Saint George, Abeona, David Cannon, Nestorian, An-
drew Foster, Washington, Rhein, Saint Patrick. Cre-
ole. De' Witt Clinton. Charles Crooker, Neuman,
Saint Louis. Empire State, Josephine, lamest-me.
and many others, which this limited space will notadmit of tn re enumerating.. In additisin to the above
Magnlficeut Lines, thesuhscribers will despatch; from
Dublin, Drogheda. Belfast, Cork, Galway,Sligo, Wa-
terford, &c.. !Ire,. }lr.,. CIRC.+ American Ships, to New
York. and mare Pons. every ten days.

LONDON LINE OF PACKETS. comprising the
following Mignifieent Veeeets, sailing as follows :

FROM NEW YORK.
PRINCE ALBERT. ', on let Jan., lit May, let Sept.
AMERICAN CONGRESS,I6th " Ibis •. lath "

YORKTOWN. , let Fels. Ist June, let Oct.INDEPENDENCE, . 16th o. 16th ,• 16th ..

LONDON. 'lst March, let July. Ist Nov.CORNEL'S GRINNELL, Itith " 16th " ltith "

PATRICK itr.mnv. • Ist April, Ist Aug. let her.
Silt ROBERT PEEL . 16th ~l oth " 16th -

FRom LONDON.
PRINCE At-BERT, , 91st Feb. 21st June, ':lst Oct.AMER'S. CON:OM:As, sth Mar sth July, sth Nov.
YORKTOWN, , 91st " 21st " 21st "

INDEPENDENCE. sth April. sth -Aug. sth Dec.
LONDON. ' 21st " :Ist •• 21st "

CORNE'S CRINNELL,Sth May, sth Sept. sth Jan.

1 PATRICK HENRY, 21st •• 91st " 21st ~

SIR ROBERT PEEL. sth June, sth Oct sth Feb.FROM PORTSMOUTH,
PRINCE ALBERT, 'nth Feb. 224th June,t4th Oct.
A MEWN:CONORCia4. Bth Mar. filth Julyi.Sth Nov.
YORKTOWN. 24th " 2lth '. 24th "

INDEPENDENCE,.., 6th April Sib Atli. 9th Doe.
LONDON,
COR.NE'S GRINNELt„tith May, eel, Sept. Etth Jan.PATRICK HENRY.' 24th " Stilt " 24th '•

SIR ROBERT PEEL., Bth June. eel Oct. dthl.Fols.
THE NEW LINE OF PHILADELPHIA PACKETS,
sails from Liverpool on the 18th of each month, altcomprises

The ..lAME,s RBOWNi, . Capt. A. ttild;
CONDAR, •• J.O. Barstow ;

NEIV SHIP,.
JAMES H. GLIDDEN. " Amhonte Child.

TIIE BALTIMORE LINE OF PACKETS SAILS
. front Llverpoolon thehlith of earn month, it comprlees

The HART' HALE, ('apt C 11. Reines ;FiIaNCONIA, " J. A. Smith;ANNAPOLIS, ••' J. C. Graham:
AUGUSTUS, • " T Lord.

In all rase&tvliere persons de/lint-coming the money
will be refunded without deduction, on returning 1/4
ths PLlcage Certificate and Receipt. .
Remittaarts to Pszlasi, Ireland. ScotlaaJst. Wales.
The surtscribera have at all times for sale DRAFTs

at sight, for any amount. on the N'ATION AL BANK
OP IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, &c..ahich are paid- free of discount In all the pi- hien:at
ton-ne throughout the United Kingdom. Persons re.

[ aiding In the country, and Wishing to send money to
heir friends, may Insure its being done corn ctly, on

their remitltt.g us the amonnt they wish sent, with
thename and address of the person for whom it is in-
tended : a Draft will then be forwarded per Sr.;
SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and a Receiptreturned by mail.

P. W. & Co. have well known respensdig Agent,
In all the seaport towns In IRELAND. SCOTLIIND ,and WALES from whence Steamets leave for Liver-
pool, and in many,of the interior towns, who are
most attentive to Emigrants on embareation, at the
various ports. In fact all our arrangements fbr Pas.
'gingers, and the payment of our Ursine,are en perfect
that in possible delay or disappointment can occurv5-For furiltee.particulare apply to, or address by
letter, post paid. P. W. 111'11NF.S A: CO.,

63 South three,. Neu fork.
' or BENJ. IllthiNAN, Pottsville.

, If you' deeoet your businese transatfed promptly
and safily.cal:at it, Rannati's Office, whetethe drafts
are issued. pa)abic In all parte of Europe without dis-
count, at any of the Minks, and withoutany delay.

Jan. IL ih!.;2-tf
dumaNaa, cLOtttiti.—Cumario

CHEAPER TITAN EVER t
At "OLD O.IICHALL," create of Centre andAfalia4lmega .s:rani.
'rim PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM -

t ert that the alterations to Old Oak Hall, Clothing
ROllsP. have at length been completed, and thata most
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has hero manufactured for the corn-
ins season, at pricesfar Paver than any heretofore n'
fired in Pottsville, The etientlon of the public Is iii-
rerted to the fact that this is the only Clothing Estaii„
liehment In SchuylkillCounty, where every article of
Clothing Is toad.• that is exposed for pale, and curse-
quoit ly thls establishment possasseaadvantages whl-h
enable them to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
Cu/thing House rn the County ran possibly do. A
saving topurchasers Of at least

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. IT'can be effer.ted here, over all City made Clothing
No difference Is now made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price of goods-.it having been
determined to bringthe selling price down to the low.
eat and cheapest rate.

As this ie exclusively a Cash More, but ONE PRICE
S ASKED, from which no abatement will in any in.
Lance be made—and le also to be borne to mind that
hr IMMENSE STOCK OP CLOTHING
at "Old Oak Halt.' is cut and made in the most un-
proved and fashionablecity .1) les, arid is entirely slit-
fermi t in make and appearance to the Clothing gener-
ally sold in the country.

The public are invited In call and Judge for then,-
selves, before making their purchasee of Fallen(' Win-
ter Clothing ;-and remember that ohly nue price is
asked, which is the best guarantee that con be given
to protect the public front Imposition. '

Ail persons who desire the cheapest. beet, and mast
fashionable Clothing, do not, forget to tall at

E. T. TAYLOR'S,
(late Lippincott & Taylor'. 01,1 Established Cloth-

ing Warehouse.)
Old Oak Hall, cur. Centre and Mahantango $l5.

A CARD
1 EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAVING JUST RE-
turned from Philadelphia and New liork,with one
ofthe largest assOrtments offashionable Cloths. Cass
sinters.* nip! Rich Silk Vestinr.s. ke., ever introdu-
ced in Poitsville, begs to inform his numerons patrons
and the public generally, that he is prepared to exe-
cute their 'ordere in amyl.. of to -..,tun that cannot hesurpassed in nr nut ofPhiladelphia, and of pricessuit.eil to the time.. ' E. T. TAYLOR.

Merehant Tailor,
[Late of the firm of Lipedneoir & Taylor.)Aligner 24, 1850. 34.if

' NEB ii
--

OUSE ----7ENtral DAY GtCitiS
AT I.OW PRICES.

47,211EPP ARO . VAN HARLINGEN. 274 CHEST--1,3 not. .-,tri .. shpt. 10th Phtla.,tespertfolly tall the at-
tention of Families and floye•A to their i•xtrtitilt,e andperfectly flesh Pitock of Find CI,. Line., and imp"1 Fitrprilling Goods, consisting In par! ofREST MAKE nottse%s ife elliiiiing,Linens.

do Ilarnaly and Irish Sher:tint/F.do Pillow Case Linens,
in Damask Table Cloth.,

-do _Damask Table Linens_
do Damask Napkins, Doi lice and There's,do Ti.oclings of all deseriptiona.
do Marseilles Quiltsrind Counterpanes,do Rianketa, English and American,

, do French Table and Piano Covers,
do . Furniture thinizes and !Ninnies
do Einb'd Lace and Muslin Curtains.• do Worsted Damasks and Morten,.

Our Stock I:. Made on entirely of Staple Goods,andbeing principally of our own imprirrat lon, and boughtfor rash. we offer to buyers, either Wholesale. or Re-tail, very great inducements.
N. 13. Always on hand of beet rinalnyi a GeneralAminment of Cambric Handkerchief,.Jarobet,Book,Mail, Swiss and Cambric Mualina; 21111 i'lhlrtlng

Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslin,. Ticking,. Furni-
ture Checks, &c,.. &c., at Wholesale priers.-

.' March 22.1851 12,:fim
POTTBVICW3 LIVERY STABLII.

ARE-fc4kTltE UNDERSIGNEDtiIi4rkspetfollyannounce to the citi-
zens of Pottsville and vicinity
that They have purchaved of

Charles P. Miller, Mn entire Interegtin the splendidLIVERY STAlILE STOCK, ithitla has heretoforebeen kept by hint at the spacious stables attached tothe Pennsylvania Hall, In said &trough, wherethepropose continuing the business 44usual.. The stock'is In first rate condition. and they will be prepared totarnish et ail time', well-trained and gentle ROMS,for Riding or Driving; t3tvriagrit, Deerbnrns, andother vebiciev, for one or two limes. which they wiltlet kin themost reasonable , terms. Parties of pleas-ure will be promptly accommodated with or withoutDrivers ; andpersonswill be conveyed to any part ofthe country as cheaply and comfortably asran be doneby any other similar establishment. A share ofPub.lie patronage is reopertfttily solicited and confidentlyanticipateA.
J. E. CARTER.THOMArt BRENNAN.Pottavtile. \Jame. ICJ 1-tf

(F GIED BEAD!!!
ZIKEEDMILL UOUSE.OTABILDMIED 15 \YEARS Aco, BY Da. KIN-

, Ea KELIN, N. W.Eorcier of Third and Union ats.,between elprime and Plnrtreets. Philadembia.Youth and Manhood r a Premature Death.KINKELIN ON SELF \pR6sERVATIOIII--oNLY25 Cents. This Book Just published, is tilled withuse.Ittl Information. on the inerntities and diseases nflbeHuman Organs. It addressee itself alike to Youth:Manhood and Old Age, and should he read by all.
. The valuable advice andfrOpressiVe warning if Veerwill prevent years ofmisery sad suffering and saveannually Thousands of Lives; \Patents by reading It will learn how toprevent thedestruction of Meltchildren. •
*OA remittance of25 cents, encitisrniin a leiter ad-dressed to Dr. !Ebben!).ht.' W. corner ofThird andUnion Streets. between Spruce and Pine, Philadel—-phis, will ensure a book under euveioret per returnof mall.
Persons at a'illstance may addressDr; IL, by letter,(post-paid and be cured at home. \
Packages of Medicines. Directions, tr.. &OnMedby sending a remittance, and put up striore from dam-Iage or curiosity.
Book-sellers, News .Agents, Pediari, Canvimaers,all others supplied with the above Work at Ikerylow eves. \August 84, 1850 s4.ly

TO SHOZOULIMIOI. ,

H. & B.CONNlVAD,Stichemorsto Etias Dias, deed.
Rail Road Strad. Pet/rills, Pa. •

ESPECTFIJLLY inform the public and the crie-
r% tamers onto Establishment. that Mel have Just
received the largest tot of Loather ever offered
Pottsville. sub as Hemlock. Baltimore aud Oak dole
Leather. Heavy Calf-skins aad Upper Leather, anda
general assortment ofall kinds of Morocco, to which
the attention buyers 14c partkularly requested. 22
of which win be sold at the lowest cash Rives.Kasten?, Hair constantly on band

April 12. Ibsl 1.5.1ai
LANG 1117MCWITS. 'BMINTY LAND WA OU N TS Olt CEollpl-

totes, Pension Certificates. and all sums ofmoney
due on account of-arrears of pay. (orate. mileage
property lost, or destroyed in military service. ex-
penses Incurred. or money expended fur organizing
Volunteer Companies before being mustered into the
service of the United States, and all other Claim,
against the Government strictly attended to. and all
claims assured at the shonost notice Pelson, hoist-
ing unliquldated Claims against the United States,
can have them adjusted by calling at my,office, in.Centrestreet.next door to Jacob Kline, Esq.'
• D. G. McGOWA N.
Pot taville. Nov. 2,1850 44 .tf
7-7—GEIZIAP SLUMS MID =ADM.

--

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. XII North SIXTH street,
7 doors above IdarketSt... Phila. Prenirom Veni-

liar! Blind Nanufanturer,andWindow Shade Dealer,
asks the anentinn ofpureharers to his I arse et nen, corn-pc king 1000 Pair of iitit!ds, of cew styles arid colors.
Wide and Narrow Slats, with fancy and/lain trim-
mings ;

2000 Para. Shades, of latest style/ and patterns,
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest cash prices.

MERCHANTS selit Rod it to their interest to taliBlinds paintedand Trimmed to look equal to um
Phllida.. A psi, 5, 1851. 14-3 m '

NEWS EMPORIIIIV rou Talc aim.
REGION,

Brennan', Book Store, Centre street, Pottsville.gene SPREAD OF INTELLIGENCE, AND THE
1, consequent Islamised demand for Newspapers

throughout the. Coal Region, have induced the sub-
scriber to establish a permanent, Agency for all the
popular Journals and Petleidicals printed in the coun-trywhich he witljurntsh at the PUBLISHERS'
PRICES. Pertionii ate distance, by resultant us the
pace of the paper, will receive, regularly, any of the
following he mar select. on the day ofpublication.

List' ofNewspapers.The Miners' Journal *2 00 Bell s Life in London.
New 'fork ;Tribune, Loudon Punch.
N. V Weekly Heralds 3 00 London Miling Journal,
Flag ofour Dillon , $2 GO Nest's Gazette $2 00
Saturday Courier i $2 OD Evening Post 62 00
Dollar Newspaper II 25 Scott's Weekly $2 00
European Nees ! 112 00 Thinie Journal 00Anther's home Gaz.s2 00

itle Sttbscriptionereceircdforany atcessible Paper in
the United States and Europe:

Graham's MagazineWlllackwooda
00Godeestadt -sßoolat3 00 • Mull Magazine $3

Dolan Magazine , $3 00 Edinburgh Review,
llarPer's Magazine, *3 00 London Qua y Review,
National do *2 00 North British Review.
InternationalMiseePy3 00 Westminister'Review,
Utters Maine AO SI 00 The Cultivator $3OO
American Review. *5 00 Men, 's Museum *1 00
Electic Magazine *6 Oa

At the same place will always be found a supply of
Blank Books of every description;

• School Books, a fullarasontoent„
Law Books. Reports, Forms, &e.,
A choice collection ofstanderd works.
Alt the cheap publication* as they are issued.
Prints and Picture Plaines, Engraving,. Ac.,
Letter. PordscaP,Note and Wrapping Paper,
Bristol Bord.Drawing andDroning Paper,
Blasting Paper 4 White and Blue Pasteboard,
Lawyer's and Intake's Blanks and Simi.,
The best Needles in the Dunes/ States,
Slates, Quilts. 'Steel Fetus, -Sealing %Vela, Pent Os.Razor.. Razor Strops, Brushes. Soap., ace.,Plain and Engraved Visiting CartlA,
Wafers., Stamps, India Rubber, Envelope,.
Violin *Strings,' Itaekgstonton boards, Dice, Playloa

Cards. Pen Knives, Motto Meals
Black, blue and red Inks, Sand,

Meals,
Wall and Screen Paper, by the piece or yard.
Juvenile Games, Toy books and Primers,
Perfumery, Soaps, flair brushes. & Ladies' comb,a.
KS. Orders'for-any of the aticii,e, with the money

accompanying. w ill be promptly ettended tn.
D. BANN AN.Printer. Bookseller& Periodical Agit

Nor. 23,1830 47

S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA
The Genuine Article,

G!IPATLY IMPROVED—MANLTACTVRED By
Does'. CHILTON, the Great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Teultsend's MirsapaTillm
The most Extraordinary Medicine In Mt World

Over two hundred and:flit) thousand persons,euredof various diseases, within the lan two yeara. Ncures
8(74111,1a, fitubboto neves, Effects of Mereh-

ty. Fever gores, Erysipelas. Rheumatism.Vonsumption, General Debility, Dyp-
pepsin, Costiveness, Skin Disen •- ,

sem, Liver Complaint, Dropsy-
and Cunt, Ringworms.

f Cancers and Timms, Heart Diseases.
Th• greatbeauty of this medicine is, that it never

injores the constitution, andls always beneficial even
to the moat delicate, and is the only'rnedichie ever dis-
covered that creates new,- pure and rich Mood, and,
that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to testi-fy to Its many virtues.

(MEAT SPRING AND BUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle spring and Call, toregulate the system and drive out all Impurities.TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN._ .
One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Extract of Sar-
saparMA will cleanse the system of a child,

READ TILE EVIDENCE. -- - -
This Is to certify, that my child was afflicted with
horrible disease in the face (which realsted the fT.
forts of my faintly physician,)and.was entirely cared
by half a bottle of Dr. S. P. Towneend's Sarsaparilla,

WILLIAM WOOD,Ittiinntowo. Fayette co.; Pa.. July 2. 1050.
This le tu certify that we have sold Dr. 13 P. Town.. .

Sarsaparilla tot many years, and consider It averyvaluaM6 medicine, many cures having beeh ef-fected in OW vicinity. A young man by the name ofWeactey Rotherock, of this place, wag cured oftheScrofula, (having large lumps In his neck) by the useof one bottle. THOS. REED. & SON,
Dutalogdon, Pa., July 3d, 1850.
NOTICE.- -

The public are notified that Dr. S. P. Tow ii2end's
Extract of ttarsaparills, will in future be manufactur-
ed under the direction of James ft. Chilton, ebetnlat.
Whose name in connection with that of Dr. 8. P.
Townsend, will be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.Sold at BAN:VA:VA

Bookstore, Pottvville, 'Wholesale and Retail,
CeDruiglat• and other! are informed that we have

made arraticernents to eerily thia medicine by theDozen, at the Manufactureor' pricer!. It will be to
thdradvaniagetheretbre to procure their supplies from

The Recipe to Manufacture this article, was sold a
few monthsago, for the aunt of One. Ifirndred Thou-sand Dollars. the beat evidence of its great worth as amedicine. The sale has been unexampled.

The article sold as Old Or. Jacob Ton nsend.c.is alla "Humbug." Jacob Towvielid is a Vender of Pe-riodicals in New York, and a firm pay him severalhundreddollars a year for the use of his name, for the
purpose ofmanufacturinga spurious article, and palm
it off upon the public as the •"genuine article." by cal-line it old Dort. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla.Mr you want the genuine article always ask forDoct. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Aug 3,1850 :1-rf

SEED and Agricultural WAREEIODSD.
194} Market Street. Phitadeiphis. . .

IA7 E OFFER TO 01/It FRIENDS AND CUSTO`1 err, the largest assortmentofAgricultural impl.memo, Garden tools, and Semis, ever offered in thismarket, consisting in part of the following, viz:—Prouty and Mean' Patent highest premium self-aharp-ening Pioughe, right and left handed side hill Subsoil,of varlomt-sixes, of superior materials and workman-ship, warranted to give satisfaction, or the moneyre-turned—Emir highest premiums awarded to thesePiquet's at the New Aork Fair, Mu Also. Beach andCar Shaer Ploughs; Spain's improved itarret Churn.constructed in such a manner that the dasher may beremoved from the inside of the Churn by simply un-screwing the handle from the dasher. flay,Stran sodCorti-stalk (ittera, in great variety; among whichmay tie found Ilovey'esuperiorpremium:,traw,cptier,of er.•ry size
Also. horse-pun er Thrashing machines, Pan mills,torn shelters, Cheese presses, Seed planters. Dirtsoaners, Sugar mills, Or yokes and bows. TurnipDrills, Horse Hakes, Swathe scythes.

spring tempered cast steel, oval, and square manureand hay Porker, Pruning shears and thisels„.Reat It andhas Aare, repairing pieces and (Mating*, Peruvian,
Patagonia and prepared Guano, together with a C.131-
:dete assortment of grass, garden, and field seeds, allor w hirh will be sold at the lowest paselhle prices, atIWI Market street, Philadelphia.

PROITTV & BARRETT.
I I-tf.Starch Is, I'sl

w A1,4 0_1:M
ITIICKNOR'S COLUNIBIAN SERIES OF SCHOOLlI BOOKS. 1. "TABLE IIBMC," for the young"classes. Tills little book contains the table of thesimple and rewound rules, including a variety ofother tables.. intended expressly for the use of thosejustcommencing the study ofnumbers, and Isconsid-ered the hest hook of the kind that has ever beenoffefed to the public.

2. tinOCALCULATDI."—ThIa IsaPrimary Aretinrmbracing all the rules to theSingle Rule of Three inclusive, with about POO goes-[tons for AOlllllOll. adapted to the American currency.Thli volume is cknowledged by those trim hare usedit to be fir superior to any Primary Arithmetic thathas ever been issuedby the American press.3. A KEY to the louth's Calculator," in whichthe solution of the questions are given' Infull,.for the11111 p of teachers.
1. " CoLtatat CALCULeToR."-11 nanhnoue-ly admitted. by the moat sapettenced and competentteachers. that this volume Is second tono other workof the kind. in fact, the " Standard Arithmetic of theNiels." it contains about 2200 questions for Wu-

t ion, a large amount ofpractical entstaration.and thedrat work of the kind that was ever published. aspure/y4mericau, and szdusitrefy adapted to cur ow.currency. •
3. •

" Key loth. Columbian Calculator," inc:ti-nge variety ofmiscellaneous matter.ln mensuration,tractions. dm:, for the useofteachers.
"C01,1331111AN Seem.mo-Boolt."—The atrange-

meat of !hie book la diffirent from those In use c thetenons are introduced in as to make it progressive,leading the pupil forward gradaally rim the most
simple wordy, to those more difficult, so that In ashort space oftima he will be able to master any les-son In thebook.. .

7.. "Ta21.211110)11 MEMICILTION, Oa THE Soussesea TatAXOLE....--ThiS volume Is much SirOplifiawhen compared with other works of thekind, in theomission of the more objectionable parts of the oldSooka.andthe isteeductlea of saleable practicalmailerin relation to the daily occurrences of life ; adapted
to the use of schools and every Milanese-man in the
ommunity.
8.. " A KOlt to the Mensuration." In which all theexamples are given In fall
These Books, Sand particularly the Geometry andMensuration, were prepared expressly for thePublic Schoolsofthis country. They areeasier, cheap.Cr and of a more practical ckarectse„ than anv otherworks of the kind published In the United States:
'They have already been recommended by upwards-

ofWO Professors and Teachers throughout the count117. For sale Wholesale andRetail by
B. BANNAN, Pottsville.Oct. 19,1850 42

GAIIDEN • BlDED!!—Embraclog a general as-
sonnies( of the choicest kinds warranted fresh,always- forme, Wholesale retail at Nurseryiferehaata and others supplied svlth small quits.titles tosell spin,at 13. HANNAN'S

. •
•

I
• Seed Old UtleyROM.Poustips, April t. 1831 . • Ow,

. .

- pasasicazit . wawa . ,

EIRMISIMINIIit '
OPF herote m9trayPltilliffetptiellit 884111755 1i:—Sumner Ariangutrient.—Vain lEtanDneart—Prom!Philadelphia to Pottsville. two'Passesger Trains daily
(Mindswil lress.) On and afterlAptil 1;1851.two
trains be run each way? daft', between Philo:
delphia and Pottsville. • i

SIOIININO LINr.lLeaves Philadelphia at 7f o'clock!A.M., day. ll'
rapt Sandals. Leaves Pottsville at 7e o'cloelt, A. 51:
daily, eseept Sundays. 1 .ArrEtmoor4 mi. • ,

Leaves Philadelphia .131 ()Watt dally.exeept Sun:
days. Leaves Pottsville at 3 o'clOck, daily. accept
Sundays. . .

FARES.lodise' a►a 441chits mi.
Between Phila. and Pousvilleo 411 75 02 1.5
Between Phila. and Reading, 1 75 , 1 45 :

Depot IP • Philadelphia. coiner of Broad and Vine
streets. Passengers cannot enter the cars unleas pro-
vided.n ith a ticket.

FirtY Pounds ofhaegage willbe allowed to each pai-
sengerin these lines, and passengers are expressly
probib led from taking anything a• baggage but their
own wearing tpparel, which will he at the risk 'of its.
ownet. .. .

Ojrnrder of the Board of .Manajosri.
,S. BRADFORD, Betretary

April 5. 1851:4 -- ' 14-tf.
1 ,11 :•

Orrice or THELITTLC ScHllll.lll4. Mastro/mons}Rail Read and Coot Company.
ON AND AFTER ViErtDAT, !APRIL 1, 1851, the

Paeseneer Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
excepted,) at Of o'clock A. M. and 21 o'clock P. M..
and conned with the Morning and Afternoon 'Minx
from Pottsville. on the Rending Lidiroad.Returning, will leave Port Clinton, On the arrival
ofthe Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railroad. FARE. f

To Philadelphia, - - *3 00
`• Port Clinton; - - . 75

/MTN ANDERSON General Agent.
Tamaqua, April 19, 1851 r 15-tf •

p ;I:7-Idr).i.. aqie

v..

HOWARD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—
We are prepared to receive and forward pally Per

Passenger Train, (our Express Car being always
in charge of special tneagengers) merchandise of all
descriptions.packages. bundles, specie,bank notes, &r.
Also, particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Aeritunts. Packages and Goods delivered
daily to all intermediate plaices between Philadelphia
and Poll:wine, Officen—CPtert Street, Pollsvrile
No. 43, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No.r6 Wall
Street, New York, Nri. 8 our Street, Boston.

II MTAHDCo., EARL & C
April 5, 1551. ttvf '

FREIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL,
OFFICE or TILE SCHEYLILILL NAVIGATION Co.,

Mirth IT, ISM. • isTOLL ON ANTHRACITE COAL.—THE RATER
ofToll for Anthracite Coal carried on the Pimka of
be;Pchuylt Nl Navigation Company wilt be as follows

fermi thi.+ date until further notice
FROM;

Mj 75
": r: I1? 7-'4 S'5 11tjt7f:5.5.3

--------_—.:._

/)rw1,:0.b0r ,,/ Landing . .25 !25 25
!

: --

Hamburg - - ! -- 25 25, 25, • 25" 31ohr,rille i • 311 30 125 j 25~Altlinoxe"... • - 311, 30 12: , 25
Rending . - 30, 351 32 ;25
Hint:borough . 411', 46 37 • 28
l'ortUnlon - . - -411 i 40 3: ;28
l'ott,lov. it L.ii.ting - . 40/.45 '42 33
/toper',/ Lord . 46; 45 '42 , 33
Phanixvillo • .- 51/• 50 147 - 35
I.uml!ersill” - •

- 511, 50 i471 39
Pawling'. Dont • - 5111 SO
Valley Foigo - - - 511' 50
Putt Kenhedy - - - 561 , 55 j
Nortiltown and Ettldgi•pati-• 54 55
Plymouth Dam - 514 55
enn.liollacken - bii I
Bpring Mill - - - fily to
Marayuuk - - 664. 65 f,Philadelphia eft} 65

By order of the ?danagere: ,

Nlarrhl.l2, IPSI
V. Fri&

12-if

ETUNGITTS & TOLLS ON COAL.
0- ,•-nr; • e.4.n0

OFFIcE OF THE PHIL•. ar. 126i1il NO RAII tPdrla•lc(pilia, -Iforch 15. 1851. f. 1. ,Rstea of FREIGHTti end TOLLS on Coal, tranA7ported by this COMpahy, will be a• follows fromMarch 171h, 1 45/..until further notice
El=

.Mx • =l7, w; • ,'",5
'c '% ' c ::

, TO ig!g=lz—-
=—l?'.4.,g

Richmond, , -
----

—I r!Il;Philadelphia,
- llg.I

Inclined Plane,- - • • , 60 ,1 5 _I 35
Nicellonn. -.- . • - • f 620 i 55 1 3

l 132GermantownRatlroa.l, . - 6
Faits of flehuylkitl, - -

1 : 60 il 55 11 35
Manayunk. • - 50 145 1 125Conshohocken & Plym,uth. R. R., 40 ! 135 l4OTurnout I mile below ISiorrislown, 35 11JO ; 1.15Norristown or Brldgeport. 30 i 1 25 ! 110Poll Kennedy, 25 ' 150 I 05

,Valley Forge. . . , 20 Ils' 1 00Ptnenirvilie, . .!: 10 i 105'90-Royer 's Ford. - - , 10 L I 115 . 90
Pottstown 05 ;1 00 90
Douglassville, -- . , 05 1 ,ICO , 110
Bountetown, - - 95 90 B5Readin - - • 85 , 80 ; 75Betweeng, Reading and kforirsville, 85 I. 80! 75Mobtsville, -

- - - 65 751 10
Hamburg. , 7 0, 601Orwiaeburg. - - - • . • ' 60 i 501By order of the Board of klanageta.

••

1. BRADFORD, Becry.Hareh 22, 18.51 (2-1 f

PEEMADA & #r, . • t . .

.-.~:=_

1 1 )EDUCTION 'OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE,I IIL to commence March 1, 1651.
HATES (IF FREIGHT PER 100 1..11,4.

"3'3 • 4.,
..2/W'tqt7o

4 ATI. I.Ee TAIvernirren. ri..l .1°i.,t 9 Zli'i•Z ..1 2.1.; ..

,111.. . ••• a .

1- As 74-
Ist Cruse.—BituminousCoaLliricks

Ire, DIM Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron. 9 cis. .4i rio.Plasteroslate, Tiles, 111
2ci Cluto.-131,konts, Burr Blocks.)

Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths, i
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin. i.loj et,. .33 ma
Salt, Sills. Shingles, Tar, Turpenjtine, Timber and Lumber. '''.,....

3d Class.—:llle. Beer and Porter,)
Ashen, Pot and Pearl, Hark. Barley,

.Bones and Horns. Coff ee, Cotton, I '
Wincing& Domestic Liquors, Grain, iIron Castings,rough.; Rolled. Dar or ' . •
Hammered Iron, Holler Plates. Flat Ply cts 61 cts.
Hat Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,Molasses, Pfil3lol.B, rigii3 and Spikes ,
Snit Provisions, Boger., Saltpetre & ; ,Tobacco, uhmanufnctured. J •
FLOUR per barrel, 25 cis. 11 cta.4th Class.— itppleo, Bran. Hotter)
Cheese, Cordage,Enrthen-ware Eggs, i ,.

Groceries, (except those statkii)heuip ihardware & Cutlery. floihiw•ware. I
Latd, Leather:Live stock. 51anufac- 17113 9 us. '
tutee of Iron, as Machinery ; OlLOys-
tars, Palms, Rau, Hides, Rags. Rus-
sia .Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, sweet iPotatoes, Tallow.Vinegar & Wire, JSek Class.—Book. and Stationery.)Itoorsand Shoes, Camphlne & Spiral!Oil, China, Glans ond Uneensaare, 1Cigars, Confectionery, Dry Goods. } 22 Ll' 4. 14 I IS.Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Prot, 1Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of t•Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wool.)Match 1,1651 9.11

SOAP and Candle. FACTORY.
SWISCHILIEE PAVING P11E1(11/18E11 TliElI rionti and Candle Facriiry or Franela Ie lie, Inthe horcugh of Cottavilre.hereby elves 11n1fr.•, that

he Intends carrying on the',bushier.' himself at Mr.Lecke's old stand, where tip is prepared to furnish all
the art tries in hisline nt huolness, at the very lowestrale., and respertially soliriin the patronage of thefeeling confident it At they will ilnd it in theirinherent indeal with bun

Bept,2l.lmtm liiiMIIM
Perry Davis) Vegetable Paln

Killer.
TILE WONDER OF THE ACE.—INTERNAL &External Remedy.—A great discovery end Valua-ble medicine. Every fantliC should have a bottle ineaten or sudden sickness. lit canesCholera, Bowel Complaints Chalk. Diarrhea,Fever and Ague, Piles, Dysentery, PeinIn the Read, Beuises Rheutna•Dyspepsia, end Burns.READ THE EVIDENCE.This certifiesthat 1 have for several months usedMr. Davis' Vet/Marie Patti Killer...in my,fatuity Inseveral of those eases for which it I. recommended.and find it R very usefulranilly medicine

, A. BRONSON.Pastor or 2d Baptist Church, Fall River.
risbaraf, NartAa's Pineward.This may certify that I have used.Davls' Pain Kll-evtvith great success In eases of Cholera (antrum.

Common Rowel Complaint, Itronchltis,Couhs, Colds.&e., and would cheerfully recommend it as a Valuable
amity merfelnp. JAR: C. !MONIER.

FRIED DAvls.—This may enttlfy that 1 still use
the Pain Killer In toy family. kly. health has been so
gond for three or four months past, that I have but
little or no UR. for It, and wouldstill recommend It to
the public. RICHARD PECKHAM,

Fait River, 2d month, 17th. 1849.
Forsale by JENKINS it SHAW,

HS Chesrut Street, Phliadelphla.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Palingslnnis,

to Whom all orders and applications for Agencies
from Eastern. Pentaiyicania should be addressed.

B. DANNAN. •
Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill Co.13.DruggIsts and others supplied to sell agtain, et theregular rates.

Aug 17. 1850 EMI
JR TODRREILIFt
TINIPIVE VENTS I 1 1Bmeans of thPocket

•, Escuylaplus, or Every one hisown Physician! 30th edition*Lib upWarde ofn hundred
Pngravings., showing privatediseases in every shape andform, and malformations oftbegenerative 'mem. by

' WM. YOUNG, M. D.
• Thetime bee now arrived.Oat persons entering_ foal
secretdiseases,secret diseases, need no morebelome the virgin or ravage-
Env as by the prestripitons
,continued in this book any
one may cure himself. with-

Iness, or. the knowledge ofthe
irtend. and .withone-tenththe usualespeatae. in *deities, to the general tootles of pri-vate disease, it fully explains the causeof manhood'searly decline, with ob Inns on marriage—be.

aides many other derangements which It would not bepro er to enumerate in the public prints.
far Any person seodlog swears-rive coarsen-Closed in a letter, will receive onecopy at this hook.by mail, orAve copies' will be sent for one dollar.—

Address, "DR. W. Y011740. No. 152 !price street,Philadelphia." Post-MU*DR. YOUNG can he consulted ors any oftheDiseases described InhPedlfsrent publics'fens. at hisOffice, 732 Spruce Intelt4 every day Between 0 ando'clock. (Rlandayi eseeptst)j •
Phllabk.Ntrer. O. 111. r 11E1

I;iurify 11)C Uloaa.

The best Family Medicine now-before the public
It has been computed, that during the 1a,4

twentyyears, three millions ofpersons haveannually been benefited by the use ofthese Medicines; a Let which speaks volumes
in aver of their curative properties..--a:siugle trialwill place them beyond the reach of competition inthe estimation of every patient. By their use thebloodis restored to a pure and healthy state, freedfrom all impurities. The system is not reducedduring their operation, but invigorated, and theyrequire no restraint from business or pleasure.The . afflicted have in Moffat's Life' Pillsand Phoenix Bitters, a remedy .that will dofor themall that medicine can possibly effect.The genuine of these medicines are now put upwith.a fine steel 'engraved wrapper and -labels,
ITai
and copy right secured according to the law-,of the

States.

YorrtePared by W. B. MOFFAT, M. SW-k
sale by

•t. W. 011188.
Augutio, latutilis,. sole riput for Minerrrille

SZ•ly - •

CO fanner.

AGRICULTURE: AND THE COUNTRY.
If the country is ever inviting, it is in thekSpring of the year, when nature is awaking

from her long slumber, and dressing herself inher beautiful new, robes. At. other seasons,
perhaps, nature really possesses morecharms.The rich flowecs of summer and the autum-ctal fruit havepower to administer a stronger,sensual delight. But then at thoSe seasons;the mind of the .beholder has been partiallysatisfied with the pleasures of rural sights.and the heart has becomelesssensitive to thegushing, but no longer fresh sting of birdsand other long suspended rustic, sounds. It
is the time, too, most interesting to the hus-
bandman, who has_nOt been weaned by the
long interval of the winter months from a
desire 'to return once more to his old inter.
course with his mother earth. So far from
that, his passion for the farm and its cultiva-
tion increase with his years, and life would
be tedious indeed, that he should be obliged
to, pass in absence from his native country
home.

Such are some of the meditations, we may
well believe, of the farmers of the good nld
times, and many of those who are proprie-
tors and cultivators of the soil at the present
period. But such are not apt to be the con-
templations of the more youthful portion of
the rural population. More easy and fre-
quent communication with the city has pre-
sented to their silly_ tancies the ripple of dis-
content as well as of temptation ; and they
have partaken ofboth. Their eyes have been
opened, as they imagine, to the sndden knowl-
edge of good and evil, and the farmer's boy
can now see how coarse theclothes are which
envelop his limbs, in comparison with those
of the nice, trim. smooth, dapper little fellow
behind the city . counter. It is all- over with
him now. -

Farm work is terribly bard work always,
and worse than ever now. And thecountry
is so solitary—there is so little company—so
few fashionable mates of either sex. No
books, not even a monthly magazine, and
scarcely a daily paper to be found, and no
time to read them if they coutd be. In tact,
he is quite convinced that the country Mows
duller every hour. He did not think. till
lately, that everybody in the country was so
great a bore, and wonders he ever thought of
staying there a moment after he was ableTei
run away. And so he goeeinto the city,
serves an apprenticeship to nothing ,in par,
titular, but in a shop, then sets up for him-
self,soon sets down again ; now turns broker;
presently breaks down, and, if he can pick
up the pieces, emigrates, and is never heard
of more. 4-1

The farmer's boy who stays by the home-
stead of his ancestors, or settles somewhere• 4
in the country, contributes a good and re-
spectable name and family to the wealth of
his native State. From such a stock, his

country can draw for . an honest citizen to
serve her in peace, or a gallant officer in war
incase of need. His education has been well
looked after, not at college, or even the acade-
my, it is more than likely ; but' at the free,
common town school, where the public has -
at last provided the means for an education,
fit for a sovereign, as he is. Not only so,
but this youthful husbandman has become,
accomplished in a seminary established by
the State, in such chemical and other science,
as, with the agricultural instruction there ac-
quired,.qualifia him, with others, to consti-
tute our State from position and soil, the
garden of the country.

From an honorable, intelligent, refined.
and contented lace like this, proceeds the true
patriot, the defender of the permanent insti-
tutionsofreligion, education, and benevolence
of the land, and the large and liberal, whole-
souled lover ofhis State, his country, and bis
race. No duty or interest of his own tout

is too mean or insignificant for his notice-, or'
support ; no measure of the Union is superior
to the grasp of his independent intellect, or
too remote in its cgigin or consequence to in-
terest his sympathies. In his mind the Con-
stitution of the Union, the glory of his na-
tive country, and the prevalence of Christi-
anity, are blended inseparably in his daily

„devotions, and he has sworn obedience to
every law proceeding from them. We are
not contending, that men are more virtuous
in the country than in the town ; we think,
that families are more permanent and stable.
We do not say, that sudden or enormous
wealth is so easily acquired in agriculture as
in commerce ; but we do confidently assert,
that there are fewer failures and more con-
tentment. The city may more abound in
pleasure, the- country contributes more to
happiness. In one, a rational man mat de-
sire to make a visit ; in the other, to spend a
life. One may doubtless enjoy himself in
the former in the hey-day of life, but he
would ebooge to retreat to the sweet bill side
of the quiet village to be sick and die.
Netrarck Advertiser.

(11)c Ootockeeper
1 17' To CLEAN HAIR BRUSHES A:VD COMB,
—Subcarbonate of soda or putass, sometime.;
called salt of tar tar,:or salt of wormwood, it

to be dissolved in boiling water, two heaped
tea-spoonsful will be sufficieneforhalt-a-piut;
into this mixture dip the hairs of the brush,
and dravPthe comb through many times.—
The brush and comb, with the help of this
solution, will quickly cleanse each other;
dry quickly and they will be as new.
Observe two things ; the patass must be kept
in a stopper bottle, or it will soon becomeliquid ; when liquid it is not injured for use,
but it left. in paper would be wasted ; also
the mahogany or satin-wood back of the
brush must be kept out of the solution, as it

itpt to discolor wood. - •

a- SHAD ROE O)LELLT.—A capital dish
can be made out of the roe of a shad—a dish
fit to tickle the palate of at epicure. A, friend
of ours.who knows what is good, and what
is of more importance, how to prepare a
luxury for the table, furnishes us with the
following ;—"Take a -roe and parboil it
slightly, then put it in a eullender to drain,
separate the foreign matter with a Cork, mix
in tour eggs, session to tests with parsley,
salt and pepper, and then cook as an ordinary
omelet.

fl:' To 'Ataxy. SANDWICHES.—Rub oue ta-
ble-spoonful of mustard flour into half a
pound of sweet butter ; spread this mixture
upon thin slices of bread ; from a boiled ham,
cut very" thin slices, and place a slice of ham
between two slices of the bread pir epared as
above; cut the sandwiches in a convenient
form and serve. Some chop the trimmings
of the , lx,iled ham veryjfme, and-lay them
between the slices of prepared bread. This
is a good dish for lunch or "evening entertain.
mente.

a 2 ToLure APPLES.—Take sour apples,
those of a keen acid, and to every square.tin
filled-with them,four over a tea-cup full of
water and one of sugar. Bake them slowly
till done. Eat 'them with cream and the
juice which cookifioin atom.

FOR SA 1410.—The sabscnbers offer for tale saintpertar6 Inch 'lndy, 6 feet stroke, with 100 Tantaof3 a Clothpipes. with bolts. rings; At.. all In goodorder. Also, 35Drill Care, 40 loch axle. 8 ofwhichare riacd with double brakes, all of which are Isrood 111111)112g order. Also, 00 yards of Inch skip,chain. Theabove will be sold low for cub or appro.,.adyaper.

MM SALE.

April 13. 1850

CONNira & ROADS.New Philadelphia
11•ct

FOR SALE...The Bubscnber Is de-
111T0111 ofselling the dwellinghouse In whichffg: be now resides, In Morris' Addition. , The

" 2 building is one of the very best in the Bor•
ouch...largeand admirably arranged, with everycon-
venience to make It desirable. Possestion given at
once. ,

March 16.1350
GEO. U. POTTS

114 f

FOlt SALE...One 10 bone Engine, with break.
Ins rollers, screens, sbettlegAnd every thins

neeee'ary about a Coal breaking , eatiblshroent,which
will be sold on Tory reasonable terms.

OEO. H. POT/R. .
11,11March 16.1860

(SOB SALE—One giritorse hoisting engine.arttb
winding, gearing all cnmplete Enquire at the

Mack Mine Colliery. York Farm, or at the otHee or
GEO. 11. POl7B.

March 16, 1850
VOR SALE AND TO LET.—Building Lois

In Mount Carbon. Lewirpnri, Wood and Lyon'a
addition to Prittiltille.on Nortrnalonst.,Pottsallle,and
lu Minersirille. AIM) -a convenient Ofilte In Morris'
Addition. Apoly to JAS. B. CAMPBELL.

April 24. 1849 184(

IRON, -Br.o. .

RAIL ROAN IRON—EQR SALE AT THE
York Store, by thh'subscribtrg :

10 toile Phcentsvllle T Ran. 29 !ha to the yard
50 "1 Light T " 94 "

15 '" f Fldt Bar Real Rllad Iron,
.50 " 1g z
10 " 11
10 " 2 t §

10 " 4 z

PottaviDe, Dec. 7.1 e.50
E YARDLEY & SON

414-
rrlN ROOFING.—TIII BEING THE BEM
1 son when our citizens who deeire to acme thel-

buildings from the ravages offire, 'timid seek to have
them, made fire-proof—the understzned would re-
ipeetfully Inform the public that he is prepared to
fulfil-01orders for Tilt Itnofl tt, spouting /kr., &e.

JACOB M. LONG.
2041Pottrville, June 29. IMO

Sale. 120 feet In. chitin. Also
,furnished. at the shortest nolitP. 5.8.3-4. 12-18,

7.8. 15-I6 and I in. brat venni' cable chain, at N. Verb
pricei—freight added. F.-YARDLEY & ON.t-

Apra20 1850 96.

MISCELLANEOUS.
veAuvi IN SCRAP IRON

A Copper, Brass. Bar and Block Tlo, Sodden
Spleßet Lead, ace. Ordure tec*lved for Braes And
Copper wort. and Machine furolehing. All orders
cnnperied with theabove !Me promptly attended

Op South Street,above Front, Philadelphia.
Jun. 15; IMO 914-tf,

FEET or SUSQI EHAPINA WHITE
/l/Pine Flulalu¢: ingricher with a gTneril

usitortmem ut Qmelubmi Lumber.fibbrutrev. &e.,&e., tor
*ale by DAVID 0. LEWIS.

Lumbar Vard.tlehtlyikill n
40-t.OpI obe x5.1550

TOE BRADV & ELLIOTT (Warranted)
Ewer Pointed (fold Pen., now stand A No lin the

Penutatket ; every 'lemon who has tried them will
acknowledge their 3uporiorlty. They are made and
cold ratio/sleety by Brady te two doors above
the !diners' flank. Watehe. of all the celebrated
makere ah flialie,:ti prier, to gnu the times.

UMBER YARD —TIIP ATTENTION OFI
Builders and others, laroatlertfully Invited to Ih

Ylaueingdill, where they can be Aultedin all ktudii of
?Ivied Planting. Turtling and (mintier. from I Inch
Pantileto Pannel Plank

IfF.NRY STRAUCII
, Corner of Nth and Norwegian Streets

May 15, 1950 11-tf

CHAPMAN'S AMERICAN DRAWING BOOK,
Embracing the Primary, the Elementary and the

Paraeective. decidedly lire best, and the cheapest In
the United Atatet.Juet terrived and (or sale at

B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

5Feb. I. 18M

OILt OIL! OIL! —JUsT RECEIVED AT THEYork Store, a large consignment from New Bed•
ford. consisting of

9,000 gale_ North wen Coast Miner All.
2,000 " Potar Oil, warranted not to chill.

Alio, Sperm end 1.10 Oh of imperlor quality. rot
machinery.

20 Dope go,Reroo German Wax Candles, a new
ni tide. • ""- E. YARDLEY & SON.

Pnitictlle. Arc.'. 1.35

DRAFTS AND BILLS or EXCLIANGE IN
I/ gams of 1 or 100pounds Sterlingon England, Ire-land, Scotland, Wales, France, Germany. or any part

of Europe, for ARIA. without any charge, at
DANNAN'S,

Paasage Agency In Pottsville.
Mao, European Etllla and Martaeaahed androlleited

at Ma other.
*Passengers also engaged at the toweat rate,. and

to detention nr grumbling.
June8. Mg t-

OOFINO SLATES...THE BLUE tdOtiN-
lain Slating Company; respertfully Informs the

public that they are fully prepared to furnish superior
ttlatee for Ruonne, end have .he roost experienced
Platers le their employ. and will attend to any orderswith despatch at the shortest nottre, and' on the must
reasonable terms. All the work wa.rrant.d. Apply lo
W. ROBERTS, Treichlersctile P. 0.. Lehigh Ca,.Pa.,.Agent, or to B. BANNAN at this office will bepunctually attended to

Dec. 7, 1850 49-1 y
RUBBER GOODS.—I.ADIES OAR--1 darting Gloves, a new article.

Coats and Caps, Leggings and Pantaloons for wetweather.
Oil Cans, a new and excellent article.India Rubber ticking; also Car Springs.Fishing Honig end Leggings.India Rubber Water Pipes-,Etc., &c.Fetlock Bands for horses that cut.
India [Whiter Belting. which is taking the piece ofall other kinds, together wfth a variety of articles In

the India Rubber tine. all of which will be sold atManufacturers prices, at
O.fIIANNAN'S Variety MoreMirth 39,_1851 13—

IaILASTING 'AND WRAPPING PAPERS-400
1.3 Relima Wrapping Paper, different gitatities and
eizea.

30 Ream. Shoe Paper, While and tisinned colors.75 Reams Blasting Paper of dlff,rent size., singleand double @beet..
60 Reams Btraw Pap.•r: a lot of Tea Paper,all of which will be sold wholemile and retail, very

cheap at B BANNAN•S
Paper and Atationary Store.

13—Marcb 29,-1851

*MUSIC
.MUSIC —LEE & WALKER, SOCCES--1.1 sots to Ceo. Wilby. No. Ird ou-sneak. eer, waderParntim'a Museum, mince jnatpubliahed th ollowlngbrautlful'fiatlarla, Palkea , &c.:Think ere you Speak, by N. J. SandeThe seero, by the autlor of " Will it ye RIP

then as now."
Sa'acy Kate, as gum: by Mr. Hudson, M slr by Dr

CunnOntoti.
"Raise the brigbt Flag or Columbia." adapted to thepopularair of "Ever be Happy,' In Opera •• Enchan-

tress."
The' Thou art gone. hy the late T. A. Sullivan."
'lopelsess Love,
Woman's Love,
A Dream that love ran ne'er forget, hy M. Keller.Dilligent Polka, hy J. A. Clew.
Pritnrote do. Ity M. Keller.
Phtenis do, as performed at rape Mav,by Johnson's

Band:
❑alop Brllllabt,froni the Opera of the Four Sons of

♦ymon, by T. C. tVlereck.
811 Amusements, Elegances, by Charles Voss:
t.. At W. have thepleasure to announce Cu the pub-

lic that their stock or Sheet Monte ennelat• of the
largest slid most complete assortment to be (Mind In
the rouhtt.Y, the), are constantly adding to their stockall the new ',lngle published In New York. Roston, Ate-

MISIMI
A tin, ne•nrtment of the Lrat m.nurantsrpra ofNewYork and nom en, at the ir,Wont cash price:.

MITAICAL INSTRUMENT4.
Also. a general assortment of Guitars, Violins. Hau-

lm., Flutes, Acrordenns, &c., Violin, Guitar. andHarp Strings of the hest Ita lian qualities,• ail ofwhich will be furnished In the politic and the trade at
the lowest ratea.

Ordersponcittallt; attpndrd toJan 12. 1850.
N. M NEWNADI'S

=l(=M2=
Plumbing. Shop.

/TAR CONSTANTLY-CM RAND A SIMPLY OF
11 all size:. of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead. Woelt Tine
Bath Tuhs, Shower Baths, Hydrants. Hose. Bowe
a ndlilnele Acting Pompa and Water Closets; also, al
kinds of Brass Cocks for water end steam, Brass Oil-
Cups, and 'Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and plumbli ne done in the neatest manner at
the shortest notice

N. B. Cash paid for old Brass and,Lead.
Pottsviite, Orr. 28. IPSO 13-tf


